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Main menu News sites in English Navigation
through the records
AccessHollywood all about Hollywood stars gossip, show business AlJazeera news covers France,
Morocco, Yemen Afghanistan Nigeria BBC news UK Bloomberg ﬁnancial analyst Boston Globe news
Boston BusinessInsider Business news. It is possible to switch on the business news in diﬀerent
countries US UK Australia India Malaysia Singapore Indonesia BuzzFeed entertainment American
portal with news of show-business audio and video C-SPAN TV channel where you can watch live
video of Congress news records and more CBS news website, TV channel CBSnews news broadcast
videos and podcasts Chicago Sun-Times news Chicago ChicagoTribune online version of the
Newspapers in Chicago Christian Science Monitor, US news The Center for Public Integrity specialized
portal dedicated to health policy and legal issues CNN global news portal with headquarters in Atlanta
DailyMail U.S. and world news Daily Telegraph UK news Democracy Now American portal with focus
on serious issues in diﬀerent countries E Online news from the world of show business and cinema
Entertainment Weekly news from the world of entertainment Financial Times global ﬁnancial news
Forbes Foreign Policy online magazine published in Washington, with notes on the politics of diﬀerent
countries Fortune online version of the magazine about Finance and business FoxNews us and world
news Globe and Mail canadian portal about business and sports GlobalPost.com US news Global
Voices international community of volunteers covering world news. The website is translated in
several languages including Russian Google News Guardian online version of the British newspaper
The Hill the portal on politics and business The Huﬃngton Post website-news aggregator Independent
British portal the world news News from LosAngelesTimes Los Angeles McClatchy Washington about
politics elections and the us Congress MediaMatters site about US domestic politics Mosaic portal in
English language video news from the Middle East MotherJones non-proﬁt portal covering pressing
issues The Nation new York news national portal NationalJournal online magazine about us politics
NBCNews website of popular TV channel New York Daily News New York Magazine The New York
Observer New York Times The New Yorker Newsmax news USA Newsy U.S. and world news NPR
American portal about music and art OpEdNews progressive and liberal US news PBSNewsHour
website of TV channel PBS People entertainment portal about stars celebrities aristocrats Politico
website solely about politics ProPublica, a nonproﬁt portal, created the new York journalists Reuters
the site of a famous news Agency. Presented in many languages, including Russian RollCall is a
website about
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